INTRODUCTION
The World Wide Web plays host to a veritable breadcrumb trail of potential evidence which could provide intelligence to Law Enforcement Officials (LEOs). From Facebook posts to Tweets, all are avenues that may prove useful and warrant exploration. One tool to help navigate these routes is Open Source Research (OSR). OSR is concisely defined by the Association of Chief Police Officers (ACPO) as "The collection, evaluation and analysis of materials from sources available to the public, whether on payment or otherwise, to use as intelligence or evidence within investigations" (ACPO, 2013, p.8) .
To aid digital investigators in conducting OSR, the UK's College of Policing, a professional training body for police in England and Wales, runs a five-day Researching, Identifying and Tracing the Electronic Suspect (RITES) course. The RITES course provides an opportunity for LEOs, regardless of skill-level, to gain proficiency in lawfully obtaining intelligence and artefacts from the web. In addition to investigatory skills, the RITES course adopts the usage of the free and open source investigative software package Open Source Internet Research Tool (OSIRT); a tool designed specifically to assist in conducting OSR.
A growing trend for the use of OSR is continuously expanding among UK law enforcement agencies. In order to conduct rigorous OSR investigations, law enforcement require a multitude of tools and techniques. A problem surrounding OSR is the cost associated with software tools, along with the legal, ethical, and procedural issues that are exacerbated by the reduction in police funding. It is imperative, then, that the training LEOs receive is robust and applicable in the digital age. The objective of this study is to offer an insight into how LEOs are trained to conduct OSR and whether the training package, in conjunction with OSIRT, is effective for those officers both during the course and when they are back on-the-job.
BACKGROUND Designing Training Courses for Law Enforcement and Applying Learning Styles
Similarly to courses structured for training law enforcement in digital forensic investigations (Genoe, Toolan, & McGourty, 2014; Stephens, 2012) , the RITES course requires an ability to problem solve, pay attention to detail, and have a mindset for investigation and intelligence. Considerations are directed by course aims "to provide investigating officers with the skills necessary to obtain, evaluate and use online information … apply [ing] best practice in respect of proper authorization and recording processes for online investigations" (College of Policing, 2017, para. 3) .
For a number of years, police training programs adopted a "militaristic environment" (Birzer, 2003, p.30 ) which a number of authors (Birzer, 2003; Haberfeld, Clarke, & Sheehan, 2011; Vodde, 2009 ) state is not conducive to learning, as "it is essential that training is conducted in such a way as to be as meaningful as possible to the adult participants" (Birzer & Roberson, 2007, p. 226) . The RITES course adopts both andragogic (i.e. self-directed learning and sharing of experiences) and pedagogic (i.e. dictating learning in the form of traditional lectures) approaches to learning which seemingly prove efficacious when training police officers (Birzer, 2003; Haberfeld et al., 2011; Queen, 2016) . Tong, Bryant, & Horvath (2009, p.210) state that "training and learning styles need to reflect that uncertainty of police work and the principles that should inform practice." Traditionally, lecture style approaches to educating learners are "almost always the most inefficient way of learning" (Grace, 2001, p.125) , and while it is unlikely for the RITES course to accommodate every style of learning, a concerted effort is made to engage their audience. By embracing modern approaches, College of Policing trainers afford the officers a better chance of applying their acquired skills to real-life scenarios.
Design of the RITES Course
The course is split into one to two-hour chunks of key topic areas, covering approximately five topic areas a day ( Figure 1 ). Each topic area is then either proceeded or injected with practical sessions or discussion from the cohort, which is facilitated by the instructors. Practical sessions also include building upon a fabricated case using OSIRT over the five days. On the final day, the group members are examined by means of an unseen open source investigation. The artefacts they obtain through OSIRT from the 'investigation' are then applied to answer questions on a computer-aided, open book, multiple-choice examination. The course is then concluded with a reflection of the previous five days. Figure 2 represents the layout of the learning environment. 
Using Software for Investigative Work
In an ever-growing digital age, and with changing expectations in police competencies, LEOs require essential skills and abilities to conduct online investigations. However, the skill-level of officers requiring such training is diverse with many not being, or having had the need to be, skillful with computers during their daily roles. The requisite for software based solutions has a crucial element to aid the proficiency of conducting OSR and go some ways towards making "officer[s] more efficient, more effective, more knowledgeable, and better able to spend [their] time … and by improving reporting capabilities" Roberts (2011, as cited in Hess et al., 2013, p.16 ).
Using Kirkpatrick's Training Evaluation Model
A number of courses within the policing context (Capacity Building and Training Directorate, 2012; Genoe et al., 2014; Stephens, 2012) have utilized Kirkpatrick's evaluation model. Developed in the 1950s (Kirkpatrick & Kirkpatrick, 2006; Kirkpatrick & Kirkpatrick, 2016) , it is now the "most widely used framework" due to its design and levelled implementation (Tamkin, Yarnall, & Kerrin, 2002, p.3) . Furthermore, Kirkpatrick's model encourages learner participation via four levels: Reaction, Learning, Behavior, and Results. The model is popular as it places value on learners' views, suggestions and opinions. The four levels look at several key areas to evaluate effectiveness such as;
-Reaction -Level 1: participants thoughts on the course, its relevance and their own engagement -Learning -Level 2: knowledge, skills and abilities (e.g. performance), attitudes and confidence -Behavior -Level 3: changes in job behavior due to training and the applicability of learned skills/content -Results -Level 4: impact of the training and content on the business METHOD A mixed method approach was adopted, using questionnaires, evaluations, and observations. These methods were chosen due to their ease of mapping with Kirkpatrick's evaluation model. Evaluations in this study included key questions to examine the courses effectiveness based on the Hybrid Kirkpatrick's Evaluation tool (Kirkpatrick Partners, LLC, 2010) , which provides example questions for levels one to four. For example, knowledge retention and applicability to real world environments were sought through free-form answers and Likert scale statements. Limitations of Kirkpatrick's model are abated by looking at the value of information across each level; avoiding the linear approach criticized by Tamkin et al. (2002) . Using this approach ensures the most valued information of course effectiveness is collated. This study evaluates levels three and four from the perspective of attending officers; taking into consideration their experience, rank and own ability to assess their behavioral change, including the impact of the course on the working environment. Participants were made up of an opportunity sample of twelve serving LEOs attending a RITES course, containing six males and six females. Participant jobs ranged from Detective Constables and Sergeants, to Analysts. The average service time was sixteen years; with a minimum of 8 and a maximum of 26 years.
A pre-course questionnaire was completed electronically to gain insight into the participant's expectations of the RITES course and to establish current skill-levels at conducting OSR. Additionally, the questionnaire asked participants of any software they currently use to conduct OSR, if any. At the end of each training day, the cohort completed a paper-based questionnaire asking to evaluate each day's topic areas ("Easy" to "I'm lost"), the pace of the session ("Too slow" to "Too fast") and whether OSIRT was effective in that day's session ("Strongly disagree" to "Strongly agree"). The participants were also afforded an opportunity to freely express their thoughts for the day.
An electronic immediate post-course questionnaire was distributed on the final day; covering a range of areas such as course content coverage, course assessment, and the applicability of OSIRT. All statements conformed to a ranked multiple-item Likert scale, and took a flipped phrased approach to reduce response bias (Field, 2006) . Finally, eight weeks after course completion, an on-the-job questionnaire was distributed electronically to identify if the RITES course had an impact on their role.
Both immediate and delayed post-course evaluations contain multiple-item measures across the four levels of Kirkpatrick's model. In the case of this study, factor analysis was infeasible due to population size, however, Gliem & Gliem (2003) note the importance of calculating Cronbach's alpha for scale items. Cronbach's alpha is a popular statistical analysis to measure reliability among variables of interest (Tavakol & Dennick, 2011) . Cronbach's alpha is adopted in this study to measure statements relating to the different levels of the Kirkpatrick's model. Analysis of Cronbach's alpha was conducted using IBM SPSS 24.0.
Furthermore, for flipped phrased items and to prevent a negative impact on the reliability score, the negative statements were reversed before calculation. Common levels of internal reliability/consistency of alpha (⍺) were employed with acceptable values of 0.7, through to excellent values of ⍺ >= 0.9 (George & Mallery, 2016; Loewenthal & Lewis, 2015; van Griethuijsen et al., 2015) .
Observations were adopted providing instructors with the chance to look at each participant's level of engagement, demonstration of skills, through to how the course, and OSIRT would be useful on-the-job. Mindful of the role the observer plays on the learner, considerations were made towards how the learner's behavior can be affected, by the presence of an observer within the training environment. Hallenberg, O'Neil, & Tong (2016, p.109) write that "Van Maanen describes four typologies" of a researcher. In this study the author, as an observer, can be classified as a 'fan', i.e., a researcher who is "interested in observing police practice as it happens" (Hallenberg et al., 2016, p.109) . The observer kept a daily diary of events, with reflections made to correlate with learner comments and ratings from course evaluations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Pre-Questionnaire Results
Challenges faced by participants when conducting OSR generally fell into one of three categories: the need to be trained in OSR, an absence of IT knowledge, or software tool 'overload'. Current software tool usage is consistent with feedback previously received in that officers use a varied array of software that is either free or built into the computer's operating system. Three respondents said they did not use any software, with one noting they do not have access to the necessary technology. No participants have previously used OSIRT as part of their investigations.
All participants said they prefer practical learning where a "realistic" and "hands-on" approach can be applied to real-life investigative scenarios. Responses show that expectations of learning were centered around having the necessary tools available to "research and capture" and "how to best use these practically" to "maximise [the] chances of finding what [they] want to find". Additionally, participants wanted to know "the 'correct and best' way of completing research" using "OSR techniques" that was both "safe [as well as showing] potential pitfalls when conducting OS research".
Finally, "certification", "knowledge", and "confidence" were stressed as attributes officers were wanting to achieve throughout the course. Other responses showed concern with monitoring their own digital footprint while conducting an open source investigation. Replies also showed that participants were using the course to pass knowledge and understanding back to colleagues in the working environment.
Daily Evaluations and Observer Comments
Course Pace and Difficulty
Daily averages and the immediate post-course evaluation show the overall difficulty noted by most participants to be 'Just Right'. Figure 3 demonstrates, overall, two learners felt the course was 'Very Difficult', speculatively this may have been linked with their perceived computer literacy ( Figure 4) and three felt the course to be 'A Little Tough'. These results are not unexpected, as observations showed a small number of the cohort readily admitting they were computer novices, one going as far to say they were a 'technophobe'. Other comments lend themselves towards aspects of learning, where one respondent felt the course to be tough as their basic knowledge was poor, however, they emphasized that the trainers were helpful in assisting as much as possible, and being patient with them. The respondent felt these points helped make the course thoroughly enjoyable and "took a lot" from it. The cohort throughout the week were engaged and responsive to interactive sessions. Additionally, observations showed that the trainers addressed issues with pacing, providing oneto-one guidance when needed. While the cohort were frequently split about pacing of the daily sessions, as seen in Figure 5 , pace was observed to be problematic on days where complex topics, such as encryption, were taught. Participants offered feedback in their daily evaluations for these challenging topics, one noting they "saw some people confused about terminology" and suggested that "perhaps … more basic explanation[s]" could be provided. Given the technical complexity of some of the topics, it is understandable the cohort would find these difficult to immediately absorb. As with any learning, the time taken to master and acquire knowledge differs per learner, and added with technical complexity of a topic, a "too fast" response would not be atypical given these circumstances.
Observations showed that there was good communication during these particularly tough sessions, with the use of analogies by the trainers making complex topics relatable to everyday life. One participant highlighted this in their comments, saying "comparing 'digital' to 'real-life events' assists in understanding". Feedback also showed that although some sessions were "hard work", they were still "very interesting" and "enjoyable".
OSIRT
To capture the usage and effectiveness of OSIRT, officers were asked to rate the tool using a Likert scale, from strongly disagree to strongly agree, and provide comments based on the statement "OSIRT has been effective in today's training" considered by the learners.
Figure 6 -OSIRTs Effectiveness
Results showed that OSIRT was successfully applied and received by learners throughout the course. Across the four days, which were analyzed for OSIRT's effectiveness, 91 percent felt they "agree" or "strongly agree" with the statement presented ( Figure 6 ). Prior to the course, none of the officers had used OSIRT. Daily evaluations support this assertion, with many officers using freeform answers to praise the tool noting its usefulness with comments such as: "it is extremely useful for structuring search and investigation process", "[it is] very useful and makes things easy", "it streamlines the process and makes it easier as an investigator", "[it is] very very useful! -couldn't have done it without OSIRT", and "everything can be done in OSIRT".
In the post-course evaluation, learners were asked "Was OSIRT useful during the course?". Everyone responded "yes", expressing their praise for the tool with eight participants stating they would be using OSIRT to enhance the capabilities within their role for conducting OSR. Two participants expressed they were 'unsure' and one stated they would not be using the tool. The reasons for not being able to use OSIRT were concerns over IT restrictions. A positive response from the cohort on the toolkit also meant that OSIRT was mentioned as a specific skill they would apply back on-the-job and as an important aspect learned on the course. The toolkit satisfies several challenges noted by the learners in their pre-course questionnaire, for instance: the current state of use of a number of tools etc., where a number of participants noted the tool as "excellent" and "fantastic" which is "well designed" with participants "amazed" that the software is free.
Participant Course Evaluation
Eleven officers completed the immediate post-course evaluation, with eight completing the delayed post-course evaluation. Participants identified their attendance on the course was "to acquire new skills" (nine), "to improve current knowledge" (seven), "to familiarise [themselves] to train other in OSR" (five), and "to become certified in OSR" (four). One officer expressed the course was "mandatory", with two others stating, "to use at work" and "to ensure those in my office with no training do not have to carry the responsibility of conducting and capturing open source research without that training" respectively. The course, at the time of writing, is the only accredited course in the UK to help officers conduct online investigations efficiently and with ease and knowledge of processes and relevant data. Findings demonstrate the course is delivered well, meeting expectations of officers.
Reaction -Level 1
Level one statements look at, for instance, the engagement of officers and relevance of training. When applying Cronbach's alpha to four statements categorized as 'reaction', an alpha (⍺) score of 0.70 was found; an acceptable reliability. Further to this, results from the immediate postcourse evaluation demonstrate a strong percentage of officers who agree they took responsibility for their learning and that trainers enhanced the learning on the course.
Results from both evaluations showcase OSIRT's usefulness and effectiveness at helping investigating officers "capture online resources" as well as helping to retain and maintain audit trails. Respondents expressed that capturing and finding open source information was the most relevant information taken from the course, with all recalling OSIRT and evidential capture as their most memorable content.
To assess training satisfaction, participants were asked open-ended questions on whether anything could be improved on the course. Several yielded responses such as "no, it was pitched about right" and "no I liked it". While three officers felt the course could run longer due to the quantity of content covered. Others provided positive and constructive improvements, mentioning they would have liked more on topics such as social media, cryptocurrency and "more about research of an individual". Officers express no real issues, showcasing the courses effective delivery for this cohort.
Expanding on this, the delayed post-course evaluation also sought feedback to discover what topics could be added. Officers felt the course needed more on the "levels of open source research", "case law", "how websites are created" and "social media". Many of the suggestions will be considered for future delivery of the course.
Learning -Level 2
To achieve level two of Kirkpatrick's model (i.e., identifying learning and its effectiveness), several questions and statements focused on knowledge, skills, confidence, relevance, and learning styles. A key element useful to identifying the effectiveness of the course content was to ask learners to pick three important concepts/topics they learned during the course. Results show that using OSIRT was the most mentioned topic (nine), followed by steganography (four), and social networking (three). These topics were also specific skills which officers plan to use in their job when asked.
Eight statements covering aspects from quality of content, delivery, and confidence of application were asked of participants. A tally of the collated responses for level two demonstrated that 86% of the cohort achieved learning on the course, with 91% feeling that there was sufficient time allocated to delivering the course content. Applying Cronbach's alpha shows a score of 0.88 across statements demonstrating a strong reliability between item correlation across eleven participants. Additionally, it was a strong indication that officers felt they learned skills transferable to the workplace.
To build a comparison between the immediate post evaluation questionnaire, officers were asked to identify what content they remembered the most. Mentioned were: OSIRT (1) and searching, capturing (6) and analyzing (1) open source information. Although OSIRT was not explicitly mentioned by all officers, capturing open sources was mentioned by all. The only tool used on the course to capture evidential data was OSIRT, so it can be inferred that OSIRT was an aid to their learning. Further testament to this are free comments provided which mention how it was "nice to discover OSIRT".
Behavior -Level 3
So far results have shown participants were satisfied with the training and OSIRT, while demonstrating digestion of the subject matter. Level three is used to determine how much knowledge, skills, and attitudes have been transferred following training and how on-the-job behavior has consequently changed.
A strong consensus was illustrated by participants, in the delayed post-course evaluation, towards the practical application of course learning and OSIRT within four weeks. A few mentioned short delays due to work commitments, however, found the course materials sufficient in refreshing learning. Other officers noted no difficulties or "nothing unusual" when applying gained skills. One officer positively reflected by articulating "there were some things on the course [they] wondered why [they] were shown but it made more sense a few weeks after the course". Demonstrating development and maintenance of relationships between the training and business requirements.
Officers were then asked to consider and rate, using a Likert scale from 'little or no application' (recoded to 1) to 'very strong degree of application, and desire to help others do the same' (recoded to 5), their on-the-job behavior in accordance with course objectives. In the first instance, Cronbach's alpha returned a negative result. Field (2006) states that in cases where poor correlation between items [is found,] then some should be revised or discarded. In this instance two statements were removed leading to ⍺ = 0.76 and demonstrating a strong internal reliability among the items.
The two statements excluded asked officers to consider their "Ability to navigate the web in order to capture and evaluate relevant data" and "Obtain familiarity with social networking sites". While these introduced a negative alpha, a breakdown of the statements demonstrates a positive impact from course back in the workplace. Results showed that each officer felt a strong degree of application (7) or very strong degree of application with desire to help others (1) with their ability to capture and evaluate relevant data. Furthermore, these concepts were formatively fed back by officers in free-form throughout post-course questionnaires.
A varied response was given for the statement "obtain familiarity with social networking sites", where three officers expressed a 'moderate degree of application' and five who expressed a 'strong degree of application'. The reason for this disparate response is not known, but speculatively it may be due to the statement's phrasing. For example, "moderate degree of application" for the statement "Obtain familiarity with social networking sites" does not align. On reflection, a statement such as "Usage of social networking sites" would have been less ambiguous.
Results -Level 4
This level looks at the impact of the course and OSIRT on the business through perspectives of the attending officers. Both post-course evaluations are used to assess 'results' e.g., the perceived, and resulting, impact of the application of learning to the job for departments and/or organization.
Immediate post-course evaluation found all, bar one, officers express the course would make a difference to the way they do their job. Officers expected to see positive impact in areas such as "greater confidence in conducting OSR" and "feeling better equipped to understand, speed-up and improve the OSR process". Responses from delayed post-course evaluation corroborate this, finding OSIRT and capturing of open sources as the main enhanced areas in officers' jobs. Course materials and OSIRT "slotted into [their] role quite nicely" and the "course … help [ing] with some of the finer details". OSIRT's success as an investigative tool, its influence on officers' roles and asset to police departments was epitomized by one officer noting: "our team now uses OSIRT and the majority of us use it most days".
Officers saw improvements in most areas of their work, as demonstrated by Figure 7 . Interestingly, only three respondents saw an increase in the quality of their work. The authors speculate this is caused by professional bias, whereby officers may have felt the work they previously produced before the course to already be of high quality, and hence nothing to improve upon. 
DISCUSSION
The daily course evaluations represented well-rounded views that sessions matched the learning styles officers had noted in the pre-course survey. Occasionally, topics challenged a few of the cohort, but this was abated with trainers providing one-to-one sessions. Observations also confirmed that some of the cohort were forthright with their IT abilities. This may explain why the advanced topics, such as encryption, were a challenge to those participants.
While the pre-survey showed little OSR experience among the officers, results indicated that all LEOs learned OSR skills during the course. This was highlighted by the fact that all the cohort passed the examination. For a majority of officers present, the overall pace of the program was just right for their learning style and speed. However, given the variety of skill-sets on the course, several participants did feel the course went a little fast for them. Suggestions for improvements to slow down the pace of certain sessions were relayed to trainers. Although these problem areas were identified, the consensus was the course provided a number of key topics and skill-sets which LEOs can utilize in the workplace. Results demonstrated that many turned back to their course notes and materials on-the-job, again showing the application of knowledge and skills learned.
The success of the RITES course was further strengthened with the use of OSIRT and its function in aiding OSR. Responses sought throughout this study, from daily surveys to direct and delayed post-course evaluations, saw the cohort provide positive responses to the tool's effectiveness. Further praise was vocalized by LEOs to the usefulness and ease-of-use of the tool, particularly for helping officers in its versatility and ability to methodically conduct OSR.
LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH
The main limitation of this article is the number of participants, a small group of officers. Future research will look at multiple cohorts of officers trained under the RITES course to analyze, compare and discuss findings toward the effectiveness of the course and OSIRT in helping investigating officers conduct OSR.
CONCLUSION
This article looked to evaluate the overall effectiveness of the RITES course offered by the UK's College of Policing, OSIRT's integration into the course, and its subsequent usage on-the-job by LEOs. Results showed the RITES course as an effectual training aid to LEOs conducting OSR, and OSIRT as an effective tool for LEOs who conduct open source investigations as part of their role. Evaluation of the course took the approach of Kirkpatrick's model, where study responses showed knowledge transfer to real-life investigations, skill-sharing and the integration of OSIRT within their teams.
As the march of technology forges ahead, so must the education of those having to navigate its ever more complex wake. The police must evolve symbiotically with modern life to stay on top of the types of crime that now dominate the headlines. To grow effectively, their learning techniques and educational ethos must harness the most efficient teaching styles and tools; the RITES course and OSIRT is helping do just that. By engaging learners and diversifying their classroom experience, the police are encouraging the best retention for information. Incorporating OSIRT into this experience can improve the efficacy of learned skills in providing a successful and efficient tool. The RITES course and OSIRT are an ideal integration of modern learning and modern tools, to help police keep up with this modern world.
